
EQUALIZATION BOARD ENDS

Lat Taik it the Apportionment of the
Terminal Valuation.

BIO GAIN SHOWN FOB THE TOWNS

Republican State Committee .Make
Ita First AMlmanl of Speakers

tor the Campa Ian Real
Sir. Brian.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept. 5. (Special.) Tha

StAte Board of Equalization this morning
concluded Its work of equalizing the value
of railroad property assessed under the
terminal law' by Increasing the main
trark of the Union Pacific about 10 per
cent and the sidetracks about 5 per cent
Thl Increase doea not apply to Douglas
county, which was left a returned by
the assessor. The Northwestern, Includ-
ing the Minneapolis : Omaha, was re-

duced practically 10 per cent. This In-

crease and reduction was done In order
to enualle between the different roads.
The total terminal property of the vari-

ous roads, with the exception of the
Northwestern and the Minneapolis &

Omaha, are not yet available. The prop-e- rt

yaasessed for local purposes belonging
to the Northwestern In 1!07 was $587,813.
and this year under the terminal tax law
It amount to 1.11&,47. Property of
the Minneapolis Omaha assessed last
year for city purposes amounted to J227,-10- 0,

and under the new law It amounts
this year to $435,191. In the 1908 as-

sessment, however, there la Included some
real esti'.te owned by the railroads which
last year was assessed by the local au-

thorities and which was not returned to
the btite board.

Hon. Thomas Tibbies, who assisted Tom
Allen, Mr. ltryan'a brother-in-la- In his
scheme to prevent any populist In Ne-

braska "from voting for Watson elector,
wrote an article for Tom Watson's maga-t:n- e

three years ago. In tho article there
Is much about . that 1.Q which Tom
Allen received .from Rryun's Wall street
friends, the expenditure of which neither
Mr. Bryan nor Mr. Allen will discuss. The
article tells of tho suppression of the Ne-

braska Independent by Mr. Bryan and the
overthrow of the populist party. But of
particular Interest at this time to

la the following, taken verbatim
from the article:

The chairman of the democratic state
committee, a brother-in-la- to Bryan, came
to Mr. Tibbies, declaring that he repre-sentt- d

Mr. lrvan and waa sneaking in
Bryan's name, and made the following
nrrnosttion.

If Mr. Tibbies would spend most of his
tiinn out of the state during the campaign,
and lut the Independent support the fusion
ticket, all of whose nominees except three
were populists, Mr. Bryan on his part
would airree to ao to Arizona or Colorado
and get sick, lie would continue to keep
sick unlll the close of the campaign, so
sick that he would not be able to make
any political speeches at all. An exception
was made in regard to Indiana. It was
said that Mr. Bryan had promised to make
three soeeches In Indiana In support of his
old personal frifnd who was running for
novel n. ir in that state, hut it was further
stipulated that these three speeches should
not be political speeches, but repetitions
of Mr. Bryan's lecture on "Ideals."

"Mr. Bryan went to Arizona and sent
home a letter saying that he was worse
and would not be able to deliver any
pciiiil.al Heeeties during the campaign.
That letter was printed In the Lincoln
j'.ailv papers and was shown to Mr. Tlb-l- il

s" .is i ruof that Mr. Bryan waa keeping
lis lonlrart.

"The mlrnan of the democratic state
i u'l.mt.tre went to Nv w York, saw Par-- 1

r. S..eel.an, Belmont, Tom Tagaart and
t e i est of the band of flnfanclal and
1'iillti ul pirates. lie came home with
I 'onyu fur campaign expenses. Then Mr.
Biy-- n I. lied a special train and started
iitr i pnch-makln- g in Nebraska and In
u in-:- ' aies. The-- surprising rapidly with

h hi" lung healed has never been
e nal cd In ail the history of medicine,
fu' hn the votes were counted It was
lemmtd thai wherever Mr. Bryan spoke,
wlntlici- - from the rfar end of his car,
i n a plattiirni by the railway side, or In
theater or hall, a tiilal wave of republican
vo ft fnloed him, although he pleaded
with l.iii democratic hearers to be "reg-- u

u:" Hundreds of thousands of dem-
ocrat listened to this man. who for eight
jenrs has been denouncing Wall street and
ti it Its ways, and was now consorting with
'.ho most disreputable part of Wall street.

Karsing Mothers and
Orer-burdcn- ed Women

In all stations of life, whose visor and
vitality may have been tindertuined and
broken-dow- n by over-wor- k, exacting
social duties, the too frequent borlii( of
children, or other causes, will find In Dr.
Plerce'a Favorite Prescription the most
potent. Invigorating restorative strength-giv- er

ever do vised for their special bene-
fit. Nurslngfinothera wfHJlnd It especial. .

ly valuable iK sustaining 4iolr strength
and promotlngn abundant nourishment
for the child. xpctantoraers too
will find it a prleelejaXnJrstrjPNiijW ths
system for baby's coming and reodNrlng
the ordeal comparatively painless?."!
f !n dp pn hprrn, n any state, or condition

lie, icmale system.
Jolicaie. iKTvousrweaic wotnci.. wha

niflVr from frequent headaches, back-
ache, dragglng-dow- n distress low down
In tha abdomen, or from painful or irreg-
ular monthly porloJa, guawlng or dis-
tressed sensation In stomach, dizzy or
faint spells, see imaginary specks or spots
floating before eye?, have disagreeable,
pelvic catarrhal drain, prolapsus, ante-versi- on

or retro-versio- n or other displace-
ment of womanly organs from weakness
of parta will, whether they experience)
many or only a few of the above symp-
toms, find relief and a permanent ctire by
using faithfully and fairly persistently
I)r Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

This world-fame- d sped He for woman's
weaknesses and ailments is s
pura glyeerlo extract of the choicest na-
tive, medicinal root without a drop of
alcohol In Its make-tin- . All its Ingredi-
ents printed In plain Kngllshon Its bottle
wrapper and attested under oath. Dr.
1'leree thus invites the fullest investiga-
tion of his formula Knowing that It will
be found to contain only the best agents
known to the most advanced medical
i clenceof all the different schools of prac-
tice for the ct:re of woman's peculiar
weaknesses and ailments. -

if you want to know more about tha
composition and protulonal endorse-
ment of the "Favorite lrecription," send
iiOtal card request to Dr. R. V. Pierce,

N. V., (or his res booklet treat
lag of aame.

You can't afford to accept aa a substi-
tute for this remedy of fcnum compos If ltsecret nostrum qf unknown eompesi-Uon- .

Don't do Ik

hit

St

TO.Nir.IIT

urging them to vote to keep It In power.
Mtirrlllatd. sad st heart, their Idol carry-
ing the banner of the nemy, In the enemy's
rsnks. they timed their backs In scorn
upon Mr. Brvan. went to the polls and
vot-w- l the republican tl ket. If they were
to have Wall street snd plutocracy they
wanted the old genuine article, not "some-
thing Just as good " The fjslonists de-

clared that wherever Watson and Trlb-hle- a

spoke thy made votes for Roosevelt.
They did not make one Roosevelt vote
where Bryan made a thousand."

STRATH MAX IS FREMOXT J AIL

Alleged Murderer la ferrous, tt
Claims aa Alibi.

FREMONT, Neb., Sept. 6. (Special Tele-

gram.) There are no new developments In

the Faulkner murder case. Sheriff Bsu-ma- n
2

arrived here last evening with Louis
Btrathman. He was taken in a closed hack
to the Jnil and no one has been permitted
to talk with him since. 'He is 38 yeears old and of strong physique.
He Is nervous and anxious over the outcome
of his arrest. His wife and mother-in-la-w

professeed their willingness to come out
and testify at their own expense. He
strongly denies any knowledge of Faulk
ner's death, and claims to have been In
Ashland, Neb., on the day of the murder.
In this he is contradicted by his wife and
mother-in-la- He denied, when arrested.
having ever owned a .38 caliber reevolver,
but later admitted that he had owned one.
The matter Is In the hands of the Saunders
county officers, and while Sheriff Bau-ma- n

will give out no Information concern
ing what he learned from Strathman's
wife. It Is evident he Is In possession of a
chain of circumstances tending to connect
Strathman with the murder. He has rela
tives here, but none of them called at the
Jail to Inquire for him today or asked to
see him.

IOWA MAX 19 UNDER ARREST

Kfclver Jokntos Will Retain to Ida
urort to Fare Charge.

CENTRAL CITT. Neb., Sept.
Sheriff White and two deputies from Ida

Orove. Ia.. who have been in Central City
for several days, were rewarded In the
search last evening by the capture of the
man they have been hunting. The young
man whom they arrested Is Ehlner John
son, who Is wanted at Ida Grce on a
charge of statutory criminal assault, John
son left home soma weeks ago and wa3
traced to Central City. When thd officers
arrived here In pursuit. It was found he
had been receiving his mall regularly at
the postoffice, and had been seen In town
by different parties on several occasions,
A thorough search of the surrounding
country was made, as it waa supposed ha
was working as a farm hand. Last even-

ing, Just as the officers were about to give
up the search, he was picked up on the
streets of the town, having come In i
attend a show. He had been working on
the Barge place north of here. He will be
taken tp Iowa today.

Pickpockets Get Busy.
TECUMSEH. Neb.s Sept. 6. "Uncle"

Samuel Steel, an old soldier of Tecumseh,
was one of four or five persons to have
their pockets picked on Burlington pas-

senger train No. 110 out of Lincoln last
evening. Three or four toughs got on

the cars at Lincoln and stationed them-
selves on the platform between two of
the coaches. When the passengers
would peas over the platforms from one
coach to the other these fellows would
get In their work. The men fairly held

the Tecumseh man while they relieved
him of his pocketbook. The trainmen
discovered what was going on, but did not
catch the toughs, for they dropped off
the train near the registering station at
the penitentiary, having completed their
work. Mr. Steel's loss was but $7.50, but
It Is said the others were relieved of larger
sums. ,

Mack Salts Killed.
PAWNEE CITY. Sept.

Mark Beits, one of the progressive young
farmers of Pawnee county, was so serl
ously Injured last Wednesday evening as
to cause his death last night. Mr. Setts
was engaged In building a new residence
on his farm, three and one-ha- lf mile
east of this city, and hauled a load of
lumber from town. He hitched to the
hayrack and was driving across the field.
when the team became unmanageable and
ran away, upsetting and tearing the rack
to pieces. Mr. 'Selts fell on his face, the
rack striking him between the shoulders,
causing hemorrhage and concussion of the
spinal cord, and paralyslzingchlna from the
shoulders down. Mr. Selts was con-

scious and could relate the story of the
accident. He was thirty-fou- r years of
age and leaves a widow and two young
children.

Bobbers' Trick on Saloon Man.
PONCA. Neb.. Sept. 6. (Special.) Three

men, Joe and Jay Harrison and John Con-
rad, were arrested today for breaking Into
John Coin's saloon last night after closing
hours. They got 21 and probably some
whisky. After they were arrested they gave
up the money, but are held under JoOi bonds.
The report Is circulating that the saloon-
keeper had opened his saloon for a cus-
tomer after closing hours and left his key
In the door and when he went out the key
was gone. While he was after a key the
saloon waa entered and the money taken,
while the door was held shut by an object
against It.

Nebraska .No tea.
HUMBOLDT Mrs. Christ Ranshaf. wife

of a well-to-d- o pioneer farmer of this sec-
tion, d'ed Friday morning at the family
home, a few miles north of the city.

PLATTSMOL'TH The city schools willopen Monday.
PLATTSMOl'TH Miss Dora Frlcke de-

parted (Saturday fcr Gfrmany to eeepnd onayear visiting friends.
PLATTSMOl'TH Jaroh Reokman ...hyears, died Friday after a ahort 'illness.
PLATTSMOl'TH Mrs. W. K. Fox sndson have returned from an extended visitIn Houston, Tex.
PLATTSMOVTH-Djrl- ng the annual Casscounty convention of the Women's Chris

tian 1 einjx-rsnc- e union in thefollowing named officers were electel forthe ensuing year: Mrs. L. A. More, pres-
ident: Mrs. Oella Kirkpatrlck. Muriav vicepresklent; Mrs. Charles Noyes, Liulsvilletreasurer: Mrs. Mary Harmon. Avoca. sec-
retary; Mrs. Moore wss selected a dele-gate to attend the state convention InLincoln, and Mra. C. E. Prlbble as alter-nate.

PLATTSMOl'TH The barn of ElmerStacy, a landmark to travelers in theearly years, was consumed by fire. Thebuilding wss former v a srlm mill ,,
,was built of large logs and stood on the
01a Meg creeK. ana it burned fiercely andlong, and could be seen for miles, aa It
stood on the edge of the level Missouri
bottom. A shed and five stacks of hay
mostly alfalfa, recently cut, were alsoconsumed.

OXFORD Last night thieves entered themeat market of G. W. Ayer through a rear
window by cutting a screen and extractedfrom the shop a twenty-five-poun- d ham.
which they made away with. They also
tapped the money drawer, securing $2.60.
Local talent la auspected.

OXFORD The Oxford Indians have been
on a trip the last week, defeating the
Hlldreth and I'nland trams Wednesday
they lost to the Red Cloud team. 4 to J, In
fourteen Innlnas, and were defeated, ( to 1,
by the same team Friday.

OXPORD-- F. E. Primer, who was se-
verely Injured last spring at North Platteby being caught between two freight ears
st a ewtteh. wss pild $"!. last week In
settlement fr the same by the I'nion Pa-
cific railroad company.

OXFORDA fire broke eut In Reynolds
Brothers' bakery in this city today at the
noon hour when moat people were at din-
ner. This gave a chance for the fire hose
to get Into plsy. snd was the first test of
the recently completed water works svstem
at a fire. A crowd quickly gathered at the
burning building, many of whom did not
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srrlve on the scene until the flames had
been subdued. The damage was light.

MK'OOK.-- Th board of directors of
the McCook Masnrdr Temple Craft asso-
ciation has Just closed a contract with
Wm. P. Borgolte of Waterloo. Is . In the
sum of I3.M. on the new Masonic tem-
ple and opera house combined. This Is
the heaviest construction Job In sight In
southwest Nehra-k- s. Wrrk will be pushed
with all visor Just as soon as the materials
can be rushed to the ground.

McCOOK The law firm of Starr ft Reed-e- r
of this cltv has been dissolved and

their business relations are belna
closed up. Both will remain here, how-
ever, and conduct separate offices. Mr.
Reeder being county attorney and the re-
publican nominee tor

McCOOK-McCo- ok Driving Park associ-
ation la already making preparations and
arrangements for their fall races, October

and 3.
AIN8LKY-G- uv Phillips, the

son of W. L. Phlirps of Alnsley. had his
rlsht hand cut off with a mowing ma-
chine on his father's farm eRSt of
Mason this afternoon. Young Phillips
was walking behind the sickle bar when
the Rccldent occurred.
OG A LIA LA Francis, the German hov

who had been working for leter Jlrnian
of this place, and who was badly cnished
Wednesday afternoon bv the giving awav
of a large cement block tank, died yes-
terday afternoon at 5 o'clock. His father,
who lives out lit the sand hills, was un-
able to get here before the boy died. A
brother who had been working In the hay
fields near town was with him when he
died. The two brothers were saving
money to send to the r mother In Ger-
many snd expected soon to be able to
bring her to this country.

OOALLALA Ogallala Is to have a new
modern elevator. The Parker Grain com-
pany has begun work on a modern ele-
vator to be built on the Union Pacific
right of wny, one block west of the depot,
and will be prepared to move the enor-
mous small grain crop that Is now being
harvested, within sixty days.

GENEVA There will be a Isrge general
exhibit of products at the cmnty fair this
week; alao a fine school display. All the
stable room la occupied with the ra-- e

horses.
GENEVA Charles Heageny has trade 1

all hie Geneva property, conslirg of lis
htme In North Geneva and his Interest In
the State National bank building. Tor a
farm close to Hebron, belonging to Rlchaid
A. Fitsslmon. Consideration, Sl7,0tW. Mr.
Heageny will move to Hebron soon, while
Mr. Fltzsimon will come to Geneva.

LEIGH Mr. and Mrs. James A. Thomp-
son left the first of the week for White-
water. Kan., where they will make their
future home. Mr. Thompson was one of
our most prominent business men, having
been engaged In the real estate business
here. He will enter the same business In
Kansas. He waa formerly editor of The
Cornhusk, a magazine published in Omaha.
Mrs. Thompson waa prominent In church
work.

LEIGH While stacking hay. William
Sehnell received a compound fracture of
the limb and also sprained his ankle. John
V ullschleger, a member of a threshing
rrew, sustained a broken arm, and Henry
Daniels was crowded against a wall by
a horse, with such force as to break his
arm. John Slonp, a wealthy farmer at
tempted suicide, but waa saved by his
wife and son.

LEIGH Honor Mortimer and Miss Pearl
Barr were united in marriage on Wednea--
day at the bride s home by Lr. C. N. Daw
son. ' The groom Is the son of Thomas
Mortimer, president of the Farmers' and
Merchants' bank at this place and man-
ager of the Marshal Field ranch. The
young couple will reside near the ranch.

HUMBOLDT The body of "Uncle Tom"
Brown was brought home to this city Fri-
day afternoon for Interment beside those
of his wife, who preceded him to the
other life some years ago. Thomas Felix
Brown was a native of Kentucky, 78 years
Of age, and was a pioneer or Nebraska,
having settled on a claim In Spelser town
ship In 1854. He continued to reside thereon
until middle life, when he retired from
farming and moved to this city. Investing
considerable money In several hanking pro
Jects, being one of the directors of the
First National bank of this city. Since
the death of his wife, he has spent much
of his time with his two daughters, Mrs.
Mary 6 1 arks of Kansas City and Mrs.
Robert Boas or Auxvasse, Mo. It was
while at the home of the latter that death
came, the old gentleman having gone for
a walk across a pasture, when he fell by
the wayside, his body being found only
sfter an an night searcn.

Take Warning.
Don't let stomach, liver nor kidney trou

ble down you, when you can quickly down
them with Electric Bitters. 50e. Beaton
Drug Co.

Dr. Ross, Dentist, 41S Barker Block.

CHICAGO live: stock market
Cattle, Sheep and Lambs Stead-y-

Hogs Barely Steady.
CHICAGO, Sept. 6. -- CATTLE Receipts,

600 head; market steady; beeves, S6.ttf,.t&;
Texans, 13.40i.z4. 80; westerns, I3.20feo.80;
stockers and feeders, S2.6otr4.46; cows and
heifers. $1.70f(6.70; calves, t.0uDi.0u.

HOGS Receipts, 7.000 head; market barely
steady; pigs, 6.S04 j.5; mixed, 6.&a7.0u;
heavy, $0.31(1 7.06; rough, ib.i'H.60; good to
choice heavy, S.60U'i.O5; pigs, 4.10iQti.00;
bulk of sales, $4yg.86.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 1.W0
head; market steady; natives, i.l&S-4.- ;

westerns. 2.25H.20; yearlings, S4.HXjj4.75;
lambs, S3.26g.00; westerns, S.;i6(&.00.

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 5. CATTLE -Re- ceipts

6W, Including IM) southerns; steady;
choice export and dressed beef steers,

.2oftj7.50; fair to good. $.60SUC; western
steei s. 3.twit5.tO; stockers and feeders,
2.8tS4.f0; southern steers, 3.Ui4.25: south-

ern cows, $i.iXCo3.3j; native c,ws. $J.0j
4.00; native hellers, bulls, fl.Xti
tS.40; calves. $4.x'4j,7.0O. Total receipts for
the week. 79,000.

HOGS Receipts, 2.000 head; Sc lower;
top, S6.85; bulk, $8,6146.16; heavy, 6.7ix&'
tt&; packers and butchers, t8SHi6S5; light,
$ti.io..5; p:gs, (4.(0'ii.CO. P.ecelpts for the
week, 40, Mm.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, o0;
steaay; lambs, S4.OJ4f5.7a; ewes and yearl-
ings, tl.7o(&4.7o; Texas yearlings, $4.'i 1.4";
Texas sheep, S3. (Mi !.!; Blockers and feed-
ers, J3.W''4..5. Receipts fur the week, 0.

'
St. I.onls Live Stock Market.

ST. LOl'IS. Spt. 5. CATTLE Receipts.
3u head, IncluJliig 2 'lexans; market
steady; native shipping and export steers,
H &ifj SO; dieBsed beef and butcher steers,
$3.i4i6.73; steers under l.noO pounds, $3.00
4jj.50; stockers and feeders, J3.ifrr .mi;
cf ws and heifers. $i 4ij.;5; canners,
$i.(.o2.75; bulls. $:'.75li I.B0; calves, S4.tU
7.i; Texas and Inolan, 2.7T'fi5.i5; cows and
heifers. $1.5 fi4.0o.

HOGS Receipts, 2.(01 hrad: 10c lower;
pias and lights, $5.Mti ."; packers. $.i.5'i
S,.7: butchers and bent heavy. t&i..f5.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 10;
steady; native muttons. $4.(Ki'a4.J6; lambs,
Sj.&Vtt&Ou; eulls and bucks, 3.2S'( 1.0.1;

Blockers, $4 d'.kJio 00.

St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH". Sept. B. CATTLE

Ai head: market unchanged; steers,
$3.iou7.u; cows and heifers, li 5kh5.5J:
is.ves $3.Bf'lie.:5.

HiaJS Receipts, 5.500 head; market
opened aieady, c.o.ed Ac ijwr; t jp, $o.8i-- ;

bulk of saies. $i).7C( (i.fO.

otiEtP AND LAM lie No receipts; mar-
ket nominal, lambs, .

Sioux City Live Stork Market.
SIOL'X CITY. la.. Sept. 6 (Special

CATTLE rUcel;'t.s. :o0 head;
market steady; beeves, $4.5to'7.0O; tows snd
hellers. $4.uui)u.00: feeders, tVt.tvo 4.5; calves
and yearlings, M.

HOGS Receipts. 2.S0O head; market for
good steady, others weak; range, itUOtf
t.60; bulk of sale. $6V4.ju.

Stock la Slakt.
Receipts of live stock st the six principal

markets yesterday:
Cattle Hogs. She p.

South Omaha 150 4.30
Sioux City 30 2,4 0
St. Joseph 20 6.61V
Kansas City t) 2.0") 600
Si. Louis 0 2.00 1,5.0
Chicago 5 0 7.00)

Totals ...l.r n.tuo s.5o)

Philadelphia Presses Market.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. I. BUTTER

Steady; western creameries, XHc.
EGGS Firm; near by. 21 at mark:

current receipts In returnable cases. 22c at
mark; western firsts, 23c at mark; western
firsts, current receipts, 22c at mark.

CHEESE Firm; New York full creama,
choice, LZV&lNc; New York creams, fair
to good, nwi4c

roarial Slaughter
of deadly microbes occurs when throat
and lung diseases are treated with Dr.
King's New Discovery. (00 aaj $100.
Beaton Drug Ci

CARDS TELL OF OMAHA TRADE

Fifty Thousand Color Fostali Are Sent
Out for Custorners.

MIRROR GATE CITY PROSPERITY

Glsraatte Scheme of Advertising Pro
'moted by Business Firms aad

Commercial Bodies, Inrlad-In- g

Corn Show Oflle.

Fifty thousand colored folding mailing
cards costing almost cents each have
been secured by Omaha wholesalers and
the Commercial club for distribution In the
Omaha trade territory.

The color work is excellent and several
months were required to complete the
many plates used.

On the front of the folder Is a picture
of the city hall with the words, "Greeting
From Omaha." The reverse side has an
Indian head and below It Is a panorama
view of the I'nion Pacific shops and the Mc- -
Keen motor car works. The folder Is with-
out advertising and shows views of the
following buildings:

Omaha Auditorium, Byrne & Hammer
Dry Good house, M. E. Smith & Co., whole-
sale dry goods house and factory; United
State 8upply company; American Hand
Sewed Shoe company, Wright & Wilhelmy,
wholesale hardware warehouse; Exchange
building at the South Omaha stock yards;
M. A, Dlsbrow & Co., sash and door fac
tory; Oane company warehouse, Fair
mont Creamery company, warehouse and
factory; Paxton & Gallagher company,
wholesale grocers, warehouse and coffee
roosting plant; Hayward Bros. Shoe com-
pany, warehause; David Cole Creamery
company, Lnlted States National bank.
Western Electrical company. Farmers Co
operative Creamery company, Carpenter
Paper company. Omaha Printing company.
Bemls Bag company, W. L, Yetter Wall
Paper company, and the new home of the
Parlln, Orendorf & Martin company.

Snmanars- - of Bnslnesa.
On the back of the cover of the folder

Is a summary of the business done In
Omaha, list of schools and manufacturing
statistics, making the folder one of the
best advertisements for the city ever sent
out and at the same time a desirable greet-
ing to send friends and business houses.

The first 26,000 of the folders are being
sent to the merchants who buy goods lr
Omaha. One thousand have been mailed to
the newspapeprs in Nebraska, Iowa and
South Dakota, which are boosting the Na-

tional Corn exposition, while 14,000 will be
for general distribution.

The National Corn exposition Is furnish
ing the business houses of Omaha with
colored pictures of the "Corn Show Girl," !

the offiical poster design to the show.
These are being sent out In the mall of
many business houses and will have a to
tal circulation of over 150,000, while the
catalogues of the corn show, which will
be ready In a short time,, will have a circu
lation equally as large.

With the special advertising being done
by the Commercial club and Real Estate
exchange. Commissioner Guild estimates
that before the holidays at least 1,000,000

pieces of advertising matter will be aent
to customers of Omaha, the market town.

OMAHA GEXEKAL) MARKETS.

Condition of Trade and Quotations on
Staple and Faner Produce.

BUTTER Creamery, No. 1 delivered to
retail trade In cartons, l3c; No. 1, in 4Mb.
tubs, EHc; No. 1. In 30-l- b. tubs. k3c; No.
t. In 60-l- b. tubs. 20Vie; No: 2. In b. tubs.
2lc; No. 2, In cartons, 21c; No. 1, In
carload lots, 21 He; No. 2, In carload lots,
l&319Vfcc; country, fancy, tubs, 17c; com-
mon, 6c.

EGGS Fresh candled, 19c per dozen.
CHEESE Finest Wisconsin full cream,

twins, 14"c; young Americas,. 4 in hoop,
lac; favorite, 8 In hoop, 16 He; daisies, 2) in
hoop, 16Vic; cream brick, full case, 12V.- -;

half case, 13c; half doaen bricks, 14c. No
quotations on Swiss nor umberger until
after October.

BEEF CUT8N0. 1 rib, 17c; No. i r b,
lie; No. 2 rib, 7c: No. 1 loin. 19Vc; No. i
loin 12c; No. 2 loin, c; No. 1 chuck, 6 He;
No. 2 chuck, 4fcc; No. 2 cnuck, 4c; No. 1

round, SVfec: No. 2 round, 64c; No. 3 round,
He; No. 1 plate, oVtc; No. 2 plate, ic.No. 3 plate, 3fcc.
VEGETABLES Celery. Michigan, per

dos., 30c Beans, new wax and spring, one-thir-

bu. basket, $1.00; navy, per bu., No. 1,
$2.70; lima, tHc per lb. Cabbage, ic per lb.
Potatoes, new, per bu., Il.lv. 'iomaloes,
per crate, 90c. Watermelons, Mil
20c. Cantblopes, California. !uOaS."0 per
Crete. Asuaraaus. uer dos.. 4uc. Cucum
bers, per dox., 6uc. Onions, Bermuda, $1.64
per crate; Texas yellow, $1.25 per crate.
Mushrooms, cultivated, per lb.. ttOc. Let-luc- e,

per dox., 2bc. Pepper, southern, $1

per crate.
FRESH FRUITS A pcles. $2.753.00 per

bu. box. Lemons. $4. 5KU6.00. oranges, $4.00
(Va.OO. Bananas, 4c per lb. i'lunis, 1.2& par

crate. Peacncs. California. 7vavio
per box; Texas, crate, t (aiioc.
Pears, $1.50 per crate. Blsckoer-rie- s,

s4.tM per crate. Jtaspberrlt-s- , $4.uu per
craie. Cherries, $X25. Currants, $j.00 per
crate. Gooseberries, yi.Ou per crate.

SUGAR Coarse granulated, e.auc; flnJ
granulated, 5.70c; cubes, to 6tK; poderd,
b.aoc per lb.

UUtSHD POULTRY --dquaba. $2.25
per dosen.

LIVE POULTRY Hens, 9c; springs, 13c;
roosters, 5c; ducks, young, Ik; old, 7 He;
geese, be; turkeys, 14c; pigeons. Doc per
uozen; squabs, I- - 1 pc: aoxen.

DRIED FKl'ITS Raisins, loose Muscatel,
OHc; fancy seeded, carton, 10c. Cur-
rants, uncleanta. oHc; cleaned, 8c; carton,
kc per lb. Prunes, 40&5i)c per sack; 7Vo
per lb. Apricots, ooxes, '9c per lb.
Pesches, California choice, 9c; fancy boxes,
11c per lb. Pears, California, 11c. Dates,
Percian, tHc. Figs, layers, fhoice, 10Hc
Citron, 1 63 Lemon peel, 13c Orangs
peel, 13c.

K1SH Halibut, 8c; trout, 14e: pickerel, lie;
pike, 14c; bullheads, skinned and dressed,
13c; white perch, 6c; white bass, 17c; black
bass, ':5c: crapples, 15c; white fish, lie;
red snapper, 14c; nounaers, i.'c; macxerei,
17c; codfish, fresh frozen, 13c; shad roe, 46cr
smelts. 13c; fiog legs. 45c; green sea turtle
meat. :oe: cattish, ltc; eel. per lb., 18c.

HIDES Quotations by J. S. Smith Co.:
Green salted No. I. 10c; No. 2. 9c; bull
lades. No. 1, 8c; No. 2. 7c; horse hides.
$.' 5u; sheep pelts, 2f.c to $1.60; dry pelts. 100
to -- c per lb.; dry flint butcher hides, 13c;
dry fallen hides. 11c; ary sauca niaes, vc.

Ml. Louis General Market.
ST. lyOUIS, Sept. 5 WHEAT Lower;

track. No. 2 red cash, SSf9.c; No. 2 hard,
Ik'.H'iUJc; September, 9ti74ti!7c; December,
$..itH.

CUKN Lower: traik. No. 2 cash, TSHc;
No. 1 while. 7HS7'jc; September, Sic; De-
cember. 634c.

OATS-low- er; track. No. I cash. 4V;
No. 2 white. 61Vsc; September. 49.S'49Hc;
December, 61c.
RE Firm; MHSSlc.
BRAN -- Strong: l04wil.0i
HAY Steady and unchanged; timothy,

81i.M.iul4.): nrairle $S uo 10.(0.
FliOl'R Strong; red winter patents. $4.40

fi4.75: extra fancy and straight, 23.90ti4.36;
clears, $.I.150j S.SIV

SEEDS Timothy, firm; $25093.40.
CORN MEAL Steady; $3 80.
BRAN Unchanged; aacked, east track,

21.(Hfr'l.us.
HA Y Steady ; timothy. $10.001814.00; prai-

rie. $S Xy IO.iiO.

IRON OrTTON TIE8-$1.- 00.

BAGGING Sc.
HEMP TWINE 7c.
PROVISIONS Pork, lower; Jobbing. $15 85.

Lard, higher; prime ateam, $9.42H59.57Vi.
Dry aalt meats, steady; boxed, extra snort.
$10.26; clear ribs. $10.25; short clears. $10.60.
Bacon, steady; boxed, extra short, $U.12H;
short clears. $11 27V.

POULTRY Weak; chickens. Sic; springs,
11VW12V5 turkeys, 14c; ducks, 3.'Vsc;
geese, 6c.

FAKiS-Ftr- m at 15c. case count.
BUTTER Steady; creamery. 19 23c.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, bbls 6. OX) I.OoO

Wheat, bu 91. duo 57.00
Corn, bu .0i)0 at.ouo
Oats, bu - 93.01 49.0U0

New York General Msrkrt.
NEW YORK. Sept.

easy; spring chickens, lie; fowls, 12c; tur-
keys, llo. Dressed. Irregular; western
spring rhlekena, l.'alSc; fols, l&f)4e.

CttEEiJli Buady; receipts, 1,'SJ lbs. ex- -

furnlahoro of Hot!. Clubs and ITostatiranla Well Private

rchard WilheSm .

414I6'18 South 10th Street.
Special sale of dining room chairs, consi sting of box frame leather peat dining chairs,

with arm chairs to match, in golden oak and also dining chairs in early English and weath-
ered oak, leather seat.

This is. a sale of a manufacturer's line we decided to discontinue and are offering this at
a great reduction.

Dining Chair (like cut) solid oak.
full box frame, leather seat

special price.'
at $1.90

$3.50 box frame Chair, claw feet,

Dining pret-
ty

special
In

special price , . . . .
12.75 early English Dining Chair, box frame, leather seat, plain rich design special price.. $1.00There are several other patterns in this sale at greatly reduced

to

Our Brass Bed,
It will be to see this of brass beds, or not you to

NET The In In net. . This week we are a line of
all new fall In Ivory and In our

is nets of every both and
Net, white and per yard ...
Net, white and per yard 47s

48-i- nc Net, white per yard
Net, and Ivory per
Net, and per
Net, and Ivory per
all per yard '. - 5

90 from odd of are from to f 2.00. to close

AT 12 DAY.
these out, each

WE

ports, I.S49 lbs; state cream
state full cream, small, oolorsd

or white, fanoy, 12c; large, colored or
white, fancy, llc; large, good to prime, 11

fell He; large, common to fair,
skims.

Quiet, but firm; 7. 70S

pgks.; thirds to firsts, 1 '132Ho.
10OGS Steady ; ,667 cases; west-

ern

Sept. 6. Money was
on the market today and were
firm. The recovery "of
made further on the stock

this and the week fin-
ished quite Consols

covered In' home
rails, while caused a

rise in Kaffirs and shares.
were quiet, owing to

the in New York, but after
up - to parity, some

fair orders caused a further
and made the close

Sept. 6. Prices on the bourse to-
day were firm all around. The
rate of was 1H per cent, an In-

crease of H per cent.
Sept. 6. Prices on the bourse

today waa firm and was quiet.

aad Dried
NEW YORK. Sept. 6.

Market Prime fruit
for quoted around 6c.
Fancy quoted at on spot; choice,
7Hft9c; prime, and common to
fair at 5itic.

DRIED Prunea remain mors or
less rjominal in the local spot
with from tfp3c for

and from for
are quiet, with choice at
extra choice at fancy at

are dull; choice. 7M

'c; extra choice, 70c; fancy,
extra fancy, 910c. are dull at

for loose 67c for
choice to fancy aeeded: 6c for
and for London layers.

Grata
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. Sept. 6.

99c: tl.OOH: Msy,
No. V hard. $1.08H; No. 1

$1.02H; No. 2

BRAN In bulk. $18 .fiOSj 19.00.
First second

first clears,
second clears,

Grain
Sent. 6. Snot

No. 2 red winter, 7s 6d;
No. 1 7s lid; futures, quiet;

7s 6d; 7s 7Hd.
CORN Spot, firm; mixed, 7s

the

perfect

'

I

fql
Chair (like cut) very

full box solid
oak, finish f(price CU

seat, upholstered.

Brass Beds
are now showing the of

ever displayed in West. Particular attention has
design and finish, are

design like it has six vertical rod fill-

ing, heavy two-inc- h lacquered finish; special

unique beds at and $25.00
special two-Inc- h, posts, heavy filling, English lacquered, price $37.50

Interesting display whether Intend purchase.
FANCY newest material fancy shewing special

patterns, all Arabian stripes, blocks and figures. as-
sortment Included reliable make, foreign domestic.
45-ln- ch Arabian color, 2Qr
45-In- ch

and Arabian color,
50-In- white, Arabian color, yard
50-in- ch white, Ivory color, yard 91.15
50-ln- ch white, Arabian color, $1.35Edging,

pillows pieces cretonne, good pillows. These worth $1.25 Special

NOON, O'CLOCK, MONDAY,WILL CLOSE

full
12H&13V,c;

fiHftlOc;
lHfc9Hc.

BUTTER receipts.
creamery,

receipts,
seconds, ZOgSOVic.

Ferelgu financial.
LONDON, plentiful

dlsceunts
yesterday evening

progress ex-
change morning

cheerfully. recovered
fractionally. The-bear-

vigorous bidding
general diamond
American securities

holiday
marking quotations

buying
improvement steady.

PARIS,
private

discount
BERLIN,

trading

Apples Fruits.
EVAPORATED

APPLES unchanged.
November delivery

9V10HC
O'sJc,

FfliL'ITS
market,

quotations ranging
California Sefltyc Oregona.
Apricots quoted
8Hfaic; 9H&9c;
lOHi&'Hc. Peaches

8"Vi8$c;
Retains

4V4ti4c muscatels;
seedless,

I1.C02J1.66

Minneapolis Market.
WHEAT

September, December,
$l.O3Hfia.04:
northern, northern, 99hJ1.00.

FLOUR patents, l5.tw0S.7S;
patents, $5.50ji.60; $4.363'l.46;

$3.60fi3.S).

Liverpool Market.
LIVERPOOL. WHEAT

steady; western
California.

December,
American

And price

pattern, frame,
golden

shaped leather,

6d; 6s
6s SHd.

1 6a.

Oils ua
OIL Pa.. 5 OIL

$1.72.

bbls.
Oa.. 6. OIL

at 76c.
B. D, E. $2.45

2.60; F. O. H, 3.;
I, k. m.h; ra, ;

W, O. W. W. $6.16.

New .

5,
In the local

Tin was easy at
Is said to be

as
of

of if

an

a

!3 Vn'
1W , l J I ltd ;"v

aa Homo

prices.

We most line brass beds
the been

given the and offer values that

Brass Bed, eut, only
posts, fine

price
Some very

heavy, continuous

curtain
colors, white. colors;

Arabian color,
70?$1.00

Arabian
yard..

colors,

70
LABOR

specials,

Evaporated

futures, quiet; September. 10Hd; Octo-
ber.

HOP8-nA- t Lendon; Paciflo coast, steady;
10si?2

Hula.
CITY, Sept. Credit bal-

ances, Runs, 127,156 bbls.; average,
141.179 bbls.; shipments, 19,141 bbls.; aver-
age. 171.154

SAVANNAH. Sept. Turpen-
tine, quiet

ROSIN-Flr- m; $2.26; $1.40;
$2.60l2.70; $2.65:32.70;

as.MKiu.BU;
$6.95;

Yurk Metal Market.
NEW TORX. Sept. METALS Ho'.tday

conditions prevailed metal mar-
ket today. t2.50i29.U.
Copper somewhat unsettled

TALK TOWN.

Howard Streets.
As estimate,

over its beauty, and
We you you were one

you
sell

can
you

Chair, tike cut, made of qusr-tersaw- ed

golden oak, polish finish,
full box frame, leather seat; special
price ag.40. Arm chair to M J P
match; special price, Jwi 4 . 1
only T " '

quarter-sawe- d oak, golden finish.

In tone, with Inks quoted at 76;
electrolytio at and casting
at 13.12HS1J.7H. Lead, dull.
Spelter, quiet at Iron, quiet andunchanged.

ST. Sept. 5 MET A S Lead,
quiet at $4.46; spelter, firm at $4 66.

Peoria Market. ',

PEORIA, 111., Sept. 6 CORN
2 white, "9c: No. white, 79c; No. I yellow,
79c; No. S. 79c; No. 4. 78c.

OAT8 Lower; 61c: No. t whits.
49VMi60c; No. 4 white? 4SH&49HC ,

H1SKT-$1- 87. .'
.:&'.'.

Wool Market. '

ST. LOUIS. 8ept 6. WOOL Steady r
medium grades combing and clothing,

light fine, lftHlfiVtc; 11

tub washed, 20!g27c.

$i50
FROM M

3 Day's Festival
German Krieger-Fes- t

RE-UNIO- N AND MASS MEETING OF THE MEMBERS OF THE

Westlicher Kriegerbund
(Western Association of German Veterans and

SATURDAY, SEPT. 5, SUNDAY, SEPT. 6, MONDAY, SEPT., 7,
at the

GERMAN
Soutli 18th St., Omaha; on the Benson-Albrig- ht car line.

Music From Morning Until Evening.
MERRi RALLOON RACES

RAND CONCERT SUNDAY AND MONDAY Afternoons and Evening.
Sunday Morning, 0:80, Religious Services

. Singing by all the German Singing Societies
of Omaha, South Omaha and Council Bluffs.

Grand Ball Every Night
MONDAY MORNING Great 8trtt Parade In connection with the.

Labor Union's Parade
- Admission 25c, good for all three days.

THE OF THE

The New Store
16th and

nearly we can between 15,000 and 20,000
people visited this store every, one them
enthusiastic magnificent
stocks merchandise. want to thank

$13.Htfl2.6z4

No;

Wf
20c;
12c;

of our visitors. If not, we want you to come in tomorrow. We'll be open until
1 P. M. and be glad to you around.

BEWILDERING DISPLAY OF
SCHOOL SUITS

Tf you 've a desire to have your boy look his best when school opens,, and at the
same time have a desire to economize, the Home of Quality Clothes should command
your first consideration.

greatest line of Little Fellows' Clothes ever shown in' the west is here to
choose from, values ever offered to parents with boys to clothe.

ANY PRICE YOU WISH TO PAY
at every we

guarantee garment

to

we

we to not be in
than you like for but to

satisfaction

MM

(A

aysasrwaii.

extensive

extraordinary.

317.50
$22.50

ira YtfAV UL

Dining

heavy fins,

HOME
ASCENSIONS;

Field

yesterday
convenience

the greatest

give exceptional garment,
only lower price

obtain quality elsewhere,
both and your boy

$18.60(112.

$4.66j4.e).
$4.7084.75.

LOUIS.

Lower;

standard,

up

will show

The
and

and

give


